
ABST 2023 Schedule

Alton Towers Hotel - 16-18th June 2023

Thursday 15th June: (Committee Only)

Committee able to check into hotel if pre-arranged with Sophie Carey to support goodie

bag assembly and set up last minute items.

Friday 16th June:

09:00: Industry representatives exhibiting at the networking session to arrive and set up

10:30 - 11:30: Students and tutors to arrive and join the networking session. T-shirts,

goodie bags, and lunch available on check in. Please advise Sophie Carey if you will be

arriving later than 11:00

11:00 - 15:00: Networking session

15:00 - 16:00: Wildfarmed talk

16:00 - 17:00: AGM

17:00 - Access to hotel rooms opens

18:00 - Bar opens for pre-dinner drinks

19:00 - Stateroom opens for buffet dinner *WILD WEST THEME FANCY DRESS*

20:00 - 22:00 - Raffle tickets available for purchase *PLEASE BRING CASH*

00:00 - Stateroom closes



Saturday 17th June:

06:45 - Students start placing their competition items *COLLEGES RECEIVE TIME

SLOTS FROM SOPHIE CAREY*

08:00 - Judges to report to the stateroom to wait for instruction

09:00 - Judging to commence, stateroom to be restricted access

09:15 - Live competition entrants to assemble outside the stateroom, reporting to head

steward

09:30 - 14:45: Students/tutors/non-judge industry delegates are free to enjoy the

waterpark or crazy golf

12:45: Lob the cob competition on the stateroom patio

14:45 - 15:15: Students to receive feedback from judges

15:30 - 16:30: Special guest speaker Molly Robbins competes against students in a

quickfire Q+A with additional challenges!

19:00: Pre dinner drinks to be served *BLACK TIE DRESS*

19:30: Stateroom to open for dinner

21:00: Awards ceremony to commence, including presidents speech

21:45: Disco and raffle *PLEASE BRING CASH*

00:00: Statetroom to close



Sunday 18th June:

10:00 - Debrief for tutors/committee in the bar

Delegates are invited to enjoy the theme park - students will receive tickets in their

welcome packs, industry are welcome to purchase at a discounted rate.


